DISGRACE   ABOUNDING
Ketteler afraid of. Why had he worked for this thing if he knew
that it would cost him his life?
In the stormy month that followed I thought continually of
Ketteler with the net closing around him. On Saturday,
March i2th, when the German troops were already in Austria,
Himmler and his secret police already in Vienna, Dettlevsohn
telephoned to me. He was no longer the humble refugee of 1934,
1935 and 1936. He had made his peace with the Gestapo, was
safe, and was already much broader round the chest. He was
already tasting with gusto the sweetness of being a German in
this age of Germany's might regained, when the world was
quailing before Germany's arms once more*
'Well, how do you feel now?' he asked, and already the ring of
the boaster was in that friendly voice* Tit, thanks,' I said, *and,
by the way, how is Ketteler feeling?* *Ah, that's another story/
said Ketteler's bosom friend, and rang off*
The hours and days that followed were so filled with the howling
of crowds, the roar of aeroplanes, the thunder of mechanized
armies, the rush of events, that you would expect my mind to have
been full of them to the exclusion of all else* Yet even in those days
I thought repeatedly of Ketteler, the mystery of the little part he
had played in this stupendous drama, the mystery of his fear,
that lurked always at the back of his eyes, tough as he was said
to be, and indeed seemed to be, for he had stayed and faced the
wolves. Was he hiding somewhere? Had he escaped? Had they
got him in prison, in a concentration camp?
I often asked myself these questions, when I was in Switzerland,
in England, now that I was again in Central Europe*
Here, in the Andrdssy Ut, I found the answer. The scene
around me dissolved. I saw Hainburg, that pleasant garden, the
Danube flowing by.

